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We clip the folleowing from one of our couîntry
newspapers:

"l pursuance of the statutes and in accord-
anewitli the by-law in stnch case made and

provided, public fairs will lie held [among other

p laces] at Ballicroy, on the first Tuesday of
January, April, July and October, except said
fair day fail on Suînday, then on the Moîtday
following. " (Sic.)

While it i8 impossible flot to admire the piety
which prompted the addition of the proviso, it
mnust be admitted that a superfinity of caution
1.8 displayed. Whether this perspicnity as to
time is owing to the combined wisdom of onr
legislators, or whether the peculiarity arises, as
the name of the locality wonld seem to imply,
from an Irishi atmospliere redolent of "bulis,"
we are not informed.

The Albany' Lai' Journal states that "a corn-
mittee of the House of Comnmons having been
appointed to investigate thse charges preferred
againqt Di-. Kenealy, counsel for the Ticliborne
Claimar±, Mr. Whalley, M. P., demnanda tbat a
simnilar committee be appointeil to investigate
charges against Mr. Hawkins, Q.C., pî'osecuting
attorney." Our cotemporary bas apparently a
miania on tbe Tichborne qnestion, ami loses no
opportunity of airing its spleen a.gaiîîst Chief
Justice Cockbnrn, bis associates, tbe counsel for
tise Crown anîl the Jury, for the parts they took
in tise pnnisbînent of an iinmitig,,atedl scondrel.
The mode of ctealing witlî professiolial matters in
Englaîsd, is a inatter upon îvhichl the Journal
is apparently profonndly ignorant, and it seenis
to prefer tbat blissfül state.

A retrrîs to tbe House of Coraînons, in
England, shows the amount expended upon
thse prosecntion in the case of Rlegina v.
Castro, othicriwisc Orton, othcrwise Tichbor-ne,
and the p.robable amount still remaining
to be paid ont of thse vote of Parliament for
isiis service." The probable cost of the trial is

statefd at 55,3151. 17s. Id., 0f whieh 49,8151.
17s. Id. bail been paid np to the llth uIt., and
on May Il, 5,5001. remained unl)aid. In 1872-3
counsel's fees were 1,1461. 16.s, 6d., and in
1873-4 counsel's fees were 22,4951. 18s. 44.
The jury were paiul 9,7801, -and tihe shortband
writers 3,4931. 3s. The otiser expenses were
witnesses, agents, &c., and lawv stationers and
printiîsg. 0f tise sun to be paid, 4,0001. is for
the Australian and Chili ivitnesses. It also ap-
pears fromn the preamble of the Tichborne and
Doughty Estates Bill, whlihbas lieis read a
.first time in the House of Lords, that the

expenses of the Iitigatiou occasioned by th
Claimant's proceedings, and payable by 016
present baronet, or, in the event of his desth
during ininority, by the family ont of the &
tates, have amounted already to nearly 9*000e

As a Judge, Lord Avoumore hid one grest
fault: Rie wus apt to take up a first impresdMO"
of a cause, and it was3 very dilficuit afterare
to obliterate it. Curran, who often sufl'ered 'OY
the Judge's habit of anticipation, once took tise
following method of rebuking huîn for it. Thel
were to meet at dinner, and Carran, contrarY to
his usual custom, caine in late, and appeared to
be in a state of the deepest agitation. CIWhYt
Mr. Curran, yon have kept us a full ho"1

waiting dinner for you, " grumbled out Lord
Avonînore. "Oh, my dear Lord, 1 regret it
mueh :you must know it selilomu happeus, blit
1've just been witiless to a mo.st nlauiltch0WY
occurrence." Il Mv Goci! you seeru tî'rriblY
moved by it-take a glass of îvine. Wliat W83

it ?-what was9 it ?"-''I wilI tell yu inv Lorl
the moment 1 can collect inyseif. I had been
detained at Court-in the Court of CliancerY'
your Lordship knows the Chancellor sits late.
Il1 dIo, 1I(do-but, go on. " " Well, niy L ord,
1 was liurrying here as fast as ever 1 could- 1

did not even change my dress-I hope 1 -liall bo
excnsed for coîning in mny boots ?'" "Poli,

poh-never naind your boots :the point-cOffe
at once to the point of the story. " I" Oh, 1 wilt
my good Lord, ini a moment. I walkod I ieM-'
I would not even wait to get the carrikvre readY
-it ivould have taken ti*tae, von knowý%. 15og
there is a market exactly in the road 1)y which
I had to pass-your Lorulship inay recollect tii8

market-(,o you ?" "lTo be sure 1 do - * o oîb

Curran-go on with the story." '1 ain very glaqd
your Lordslîiu recollects the inarket, for Itotaî
forgot the name of it-the naine-the naine'
"What the devii signifies the naine of it, Sr

it's the Castie Market." "l Vour LordsliiP
perfectly right, it is called thse (Jastie %Iarket'
Well, 1 was passing, throngli that v'-ry idetî
Çastle Market, when I o]t seto a u
preparing to kili a caîf. lie 1,ld a Iliige kiiife

in bis band-it was a-,sh i rp as a razor.
caîf was standing beside hini-he ilrewî the kni'f
to plunge it into the animnal. .J Lst aIs lie Wxa il
the act of (loing, SQ, a littie bocy tlbo,,t j'our )er
old-his only son-the loveliest lîttlct bbY
ever saw-ran suddenly across hi path. a b"
killed-" "lTse child !the child the 1hI~~

vociferatel Lord Avoumore. "No, myLod
thec calf," continued Curran very coolly
killed the calf, but-your Lordsàip ii
habit of anticipatiag."
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